See You Again

Choreo: Casey & Sharon Parker
Address: 11168 Loduca Dr, Manteca, Ca. 95336
Web Site: DYCA.org
Music: “See you Again” by DJ Mitya feat. Kingsley
Album: “Latin Nights 2”
Download: Casa Musica
Footwork: Opposite, dir to man, unless noted in parentheses and italics
Sequence: Intro – A – B – A – C – A – B (1-8) - End

Phone: 209-234-6844
Email: trustme@pacbell.net
Rhythm: Rumba
RAL Phase: V+2 (Adv Sliding Door & Rope Spin)
Difficulty: Average
Time @ 100%: (3:20)
Sug. Speed: 100%
Rel. Date: Dec 2017

Intro

1 – 4 Wait 2 Meas ;; Slow Hip Rk 2 ; Cucaracha ;
1-4 [Wait] Wait 2 meas in Cuddle Pos M fg w M’s R W’s L ft free ;;
   [Slow Hip Rk 2] Slow hip rk Sd R, - ; Sd L, - ;
   [Cucaracha] Sd L, Rec L, Cl R, - ;

Part A

1 – 9 Cuddle 3X ;; Hockey Stick Ending ; Half Basic ; Full Natural Top ;;; Slow Hip Rk 2 ;
1-4 [Cuddle 3X] Sd L trng upper body RF leading W to open out, Rec R leading W to fc, Cl L to Cuddle Pos, - ;
   Sd R trng upper body LF leading W to open out, Rec L leading W to fc, Cl R to Cuddle Pos, - ;
   Sd L trng upper body RF leading W to open out, Rec R leading W to fc, Cl L, - ;
   (Swiveling up to ½ RF on L ft with R sd stretch Sd R, Rec L with L sd stretch starting LF trn, Fwd & Sd R to Cuddle Pos WALL, - ; Swiveling up to ½ LF on R ft with L sd stretch Sd L, Rec R with R sd stretch starting RF trn, Fwd & Sd L to Cuddle Pos WALL, - ; Swiveling up to ½ RF on L ft with R sd stretch Sd R, Rec L with L sd stretch starting LF trn, Fwd & Sd R placing R hnd on M’s Chest, - ;)
   [Hockey Stick Ending] Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R following W, - ; (pushing off M’s chest trn LF to step Fwd L to the WALL, Fwd R trng LF to fc ptr, Sd & Bk L, - ;)
5-9 [Half Basic] Fwd L, Rec R, Sd & Fwd L commence RF Trn (Fwd R) to CP DRW, - ;
   [Full Natural Top] X ribL commence RF trn, Sd L cont trn, X ribL cont trn, - ; Sd L cont trn, X ribL cont trn, Sd L cont trn, - ;
   X ribL cont trn, Sd L cont trn, Cl R, - ; (Sd L commence RF trn, X ribL cont trn, sd L cont trn, - ; X ribL cont trn, Sd L cont trn, X ribL cont trn, Sd L cont trn, - ; Sd L cont trn, X ribL cont trn, Sd L, - ;)
9 [Slow Hip Rk 2] Slow hip rk Sd L, - ; Sd R, - ;

Part B

1 – 4 Closed Hip Twist ; Fan ; Alemana to SHAD WALL ;
1-4 [Closed Hip Twist] With slight RF body trn & R sd stretch leading W to open out ck Sd & Fwd L, Rec R leading to fc, Cl L, - ;
   (Swiveling RF up to 1/2 Bk R, Rec L swiveling LF to fc ptr, small Sd R & swivel 1/4 RF on R, - ;)
   [Fan] Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, - ; (Fwd L, trng LF step Sd & Bk R making 1/2 LF trn, Bk L to FAN Pos, - ;)
   [Alemana] Fwd L, Rec R, Cl L leading W to trn RF, - ; Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, - ; (Cl R, Fwd L, Fwd R comm RF swivel to fc ptr, - ;
   cont RF trn under jnd lead hnds Fwd L, cont RF trn Fwd R, Sd L spiraling 1/2 RF to SHAD WALL, - ;)
5 – 8 Adv Sliding Door ; Start Adv Sliding Door Lady Spiral to ; Fan ;
5-8 [Adv Sliding Door] SHAD Pos WALL Fwd L on ball of ft with 1/8 body trn to R, Rec R with 1/8 body trn to L, X LibR trng 1/8 LF, - ; compress into L knee allowing ptd R ft to slide to sd no weight, rise trng body 1/8 RF, Cl R, - ; (Bk R with 1/8 body trn RF, Rec L with 1/8 body trn to L, Fwd & across R with 1/8 body trn LF, - ; Sd & Fwd L compressing into knee with L Sd stretch, Rec R, Bk & across L with 1/8 body trn RF, - ;)
   [Start Adv Sliding Door Lady Spiral] SHAD Pos WALL Fwd L on ball of ft with 1/8 body trn to R, Rec R with 1/8 body trn to L, X LibR trng 1/8 LF, - ; (Bk R with 1/8 body trn RF, Rec L with 1/8 body trn to L, Fwd & across R spiraling LF to fc WALL, - ;)
   [Fan] Fwd R, Fwd & Sd L trng to fc WALL, Sd R, - ; (twd LOD and comm LF tr small Fwd L, trng LF step Sd & Bk R making 1/2 LF trn, Bk L to FAN Pos, - ;)
9 – 12 Hockey Stick to fc WALL ;; Half Basic ;; Underarm Trn to CP WALL ;
9-12 [Hockey Stick] Fwd L, Rec R, Cl L, - ; Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R following W to fc WALL, - ; (Cl R, Fwd L, Fwd R, - ; Fwd L, Fwd R trng LF to fc ptr, Sd & Bk L to fc COH, - ;)
   [Underarm Trn] X Rib L leading W to trn RF under jnd lead hnds, Rec L, Sd R to CP WALL, - ; (Swiveling 1/4 RF Fwd L trng 1/2 RF, Rec R trng 1/4 RF to fc ptr, Sd L, - ;)
Part C

1 – 8  Closed Hip Twist ;  Fan ;  Alemana to a ;  Rope Spin ;  New Yorker RLOD ;  Aida LOD ;

1-4  [Closed Hip Twist]  With slight RF body trn & R sd stretch leading W to open out ck Sd & Fwd L, Rec R leading to fc, Cl L, - ;  (Swiveling RF up to 1/2 Bk R, Rec L swiveling LF to fc ptr, small Sd & swivel 1/4 RF on R, - ;)

[Fan]  Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, - ;  (Fwd L, trng LF step Sd & Bk R making 1/2 LF trn, Bk L to FAN Pos, - ;)

[Alemana]  Fwd L, Rec R, Cl L leading W to trn RF, - ;  Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, - ;  (Cl R, Fwd L, Fwd R comm RF swivel to fc ptr, - ; cont RF trn under jnd lead hnds Fwd L, cont RF trn Fwd R, Sd L spiraling RF to fc COH, - ;)


[New Yorker]  Swiveling on R ft to fc RLOD Fwd L with straight leg to LOP, Rec R swiveling to fc ptr, Sd L, - ;

[Aida]  Thru R trng RF  (LF), Sd L cont RF trn, Bk R to AIDA Line Pos, - ;

9-12  Switch Rock ;  Spot Trn LOD ;  Shldr-Shldr 2X to HNDSHK;;

9-12  [Switch Rock]  Trng LF to fc ptr Sd L ckg bringing jnd hnds thru, Rec R, Sd L, - ;

[Spot Trn]  Swiveling 1/4 on ball of L ft Fwd R trng 1/2 LF (RF), cont trn Rec L trng 1/4 to fc ptr, Sd R, - ;

[Shldr-Shldr 2X]  Fwd L to BFLY SCAR, Rec R to fc, Sd L, - ;  Fwd R to BFLY BJO, Rec L, Sd R to HNDSHK, - ;

13-16  Fwd Brk Lady Spiral Man Head Loop ;  Walk 3 ;  Slow Walk 2 ;  Cuddle Pivot CP WALL ;

13-16  [Fwd Brk Lady Spiral Man Head Loop]  Fwd L, Rec R, Fwd L trng RF and leading W to trn under jnd R hnds & looping R arm over M's head (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R spiraling LF, - ) then releasing R hnds blending to L HOP fcg LOD, - ;


[Slow Walk 2]  Fwd L, - , Fwd R, - ;

[Cuddle Pvt]  Fwd L twd LOD, Fwd R between W's ft pvtng 1/4 to fc WALL w/arms around W, Sd L to CUDDLE Pos Wall, - ;  Fwd R, Fwd & Across M L ptvg RF to fc COH placing arms on M's shldrs, Sd R, - ;

17-20  Hip Rk 3 ;  Sd Walk 4 ;  Slow Hip Rk 2 ;  Sd Draw Cl ;


[Slow Hip Rk 2]  Slow hip rk Sd L, - , Sd R, - ;

[Sd Draw Cl]  Sd L, - , Cl R, - ;

Ending

1 – 4  Hockey Stick to fc WALL ;  Op Hip Twist M Tch to TANDEM ;  Slow Hip Rk 2 ;

1-4  [Hockey Stick]  Fwd L, Rec R, Cl L, - ;  Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R following W to fc WALL, - ;  (Cl R, Fwd L, Fwd R, - ;  Fwd L, Fwd R trng LF to fc ptr, Sd & Bk L to fc WALL, - ;)

[Op Hip Twist]  Ck Fwd L, Rec R, Tch L, - ;  (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R swiveling 1/2 RF, - ;)

[Slow Hip Rk 2]  Slow hip rk Sd L, - , Sd R, - ;